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I 6 Ac(i a/ (At Fastest Comedy You Ever
"1 Saw in Your Life

1 And It Will Be Here

I^S^RDA^M |

i BtHlinf Miner
la Facing Charge

t>«>D Im r* mar* fe«tt»m «n u»*
P Mil at Aim iimm. 4M«uh(f,
| nwl the Newcaatle coal mine. A

|y»>Hnt chyilot MWMIW *n the

I K'mtho Beauty Cream
For the Traclnnt of

IFRECKLES
fa Um far Ortr 15 Ye»r*

ffmvr frecfcje* im<l Hfnilon NOW
m m»r remain *ll r«e Kin-
y». th* old *n -f tißie-(r>»d tr»»t-

nwat thai hu »IV»n »*tl«r»rtlnn for
av*r if rear*. and rid your*tif of

I OKM tamely »»».U
At All DniajfUU and popart-

moßi Iteru

peron of Junm Zarrood vu i*mi*/l
lata Tuesday by Proaeeutor Kred C.
Brown.

Zarwon4. who la a miner. com
plnUinJ th»t HlAnen beat him up ll*
brvugfct with him a letter from J D.
A»t, rain* superintendent, In which
U>a oOMal dealand HUnoa wrji *bu
aive to ail hla fellow worker* and
thai It Wu Impoaalble for him to *et
along with any one." A*t *uirKeatf-4
he be plar"d under peare bond

FUTAUUJP - PuyaJlyp iumm>r
arhoot, ppeood y<*Urday. will clou*
July )0

HAW FHA NCI of
fleer § aryaot tw« Chinaman with |U,
Wfl worth'of opium

L*l'« «at at Ualdl'a. cotjr base* for
the whole family.

What can
Ij* equal it? Jfj When the weather la Y

g hot and the hour late, f
kL what can compare with
Cr ? long glaaa of PALE-
M BTAPF and your fa*

*

6|y el Lift*

Ci4«f.
Ftahiea

m »

THE SEATTLE STAR

IOlive Thomas Hat Charming Role
in New Photoplay at Liberty^

OUvt Thomaa weara her hair in curl* and looka ju*t at

au-eet ait ahe i* pictured here in "The Gloriou* lAdy," the
photoplay which open* at the Liberty today. The duke of
l.oame fall* in love 111th her even tho aha is only a peasant'a
daughter. Do you blam« himf
tritKN the duke of l«n( tut
VV hum doocon<lant of bi« l»n«. MM-

n<xl IrWi Horuwn «Ollve Th<>'wA). a
beautiful daiurtitcr of the i>e«.«iitry.

to ? hatter®.! the fond hopao of It.
Niunun. 4 hi*h N>m but peanllaaa
joui'S ph»at«tfAii. »ho for aalftah rt».
mm deelrej un alliance b«tweon th«
iourc nobleman and bu ?tutor,

NIMk
rx>wri>otnt«J, Ml. rraf»y brain Ml

about to <J«vtM a moan* of ?»t»r». In*
tbe happy Unron, for ha taoucht that
with I*lo out of the way. the (tub*
woukl »'<Js r«HMI«Uot) with Hilda.

Aocanlin* to <bt lamubo tm.litioti.
the JacltcM muat twar an bcir for
the peTarnation of (he family n»me,

and Neunutn uaiuwo the ditko to bo-
Here Uiat hi* UQIOC Will never be
bleaaod with children To I*l* Ig
laJca* the Maine traffic tMuur*
aled by her (real Im. khe be** the
duko to divorco her and marry art In
Tbu bo rafuaao to do and »he foreao

1the toaue by P'Jhllcly ahanun* b'reolf
by f«l«nin* drunk'a wee Th* duke
Ibi hornOrd, but rtfvirea to art har
\u25a0 a*»de.

Kb* then tea too htm, eaturtn* hIM

I# ha!l«v* har unworrhr Ha to aba«it
to t»(in 4l«orr« pnKwllnmwb«« ha
laarn* tha truth. Jfriiounonc tha in.
ItltufM, h# wlj forth In Muih of
her AP»r many thnilin# ad»rotur<a
th"> art r«mni'"d ud, bar health re.

nlormt tha du> haa* (uwiiiicm tha
impattdtnr arrival of an Mr la lha
houaa of l.wrne

Thia la tha plat «< '"The niaiioua
I-ady." oil»a Thoma* lat>«t photo-
pUy wbkh opena at lb« Liberty
to(toy.

a a a
OOf.lftRVM

Klalna Hatnfnarvtein la tka H»r»t
>oun* alar who romaa ta tha roll
aaum Iodor IB 'Tk» Wmmh
a new photoplay aatd U ba filled
with intareai.n* ettuaJiooa

Mino llarnniorntMn ha* tHa rota of
Amy Tamil, a yeuny «irl who to
?allstf the whim* of a waapy mo'her
enter* iaU> Naw TorV miat; wh«r»
aha la atrepted koui of her
baaiity. her t lnrmaat.

Than enters into lha plot a eorlal
outsider namad Master* who la ruth-
laaa and hard In a tmslnaes way. In
cidentaily ba la a wonuui hater

How Amy la «aIM upon to win
hid over and how they fall In tore
wltb each othar hrinsa the picture

to a plenalnc ell max.
a a a

wnuvn
Dona Keafte, In TUntaJMM." la

heading a ejever program at tha
St/aiMl thla work

Opening the bill la a moat unuxial
hit of film It la tha first of tho nor*,

allies sugiraated by tha p«n of Her-
hart Kaufman, famous tha world
ov»r aa a human Interest editorial
writer Tha aubjaot la tltlad 'fon
teat," It la a mlnlaKjra drama show
Ing ua how muah wa all hatra to llva
far aad what lltlle thara rwlly la to
?aal'h and luiury

Following Vodiair (a a «I*M
easing trip thru rrnnoa.

A prolomie. "Itomane* Thro tha
Tears." starts off tha feature attrac-
tloa "llonuiiN."

a ? ?

CI.KMMKK
"Riders of th# rtaarn "

tha arr»»n
vemlnn of Zona Grey's popular gtory
la proving a crawl drawing card at
tha Clamnirr y»la twk.

It la a picture crammed with ar-
Hon Slid romance T>K cast la ill)-

tiatially good Thara la Hoy f<t«-wsrt.
a faariaaa. manlr hero; <*lalra Adam*,
a lovahta type of American girlhood,
Jaaaph J !>owllng, tha man who won
fame by hla Impersonation of tha
"Mlraale Man"; Itobert M Kim. tha
maat popular villain ami "cheater"
of tha screen.

Tha liaautiful photography, light-
ing and aa<nla effect* of thla |.hotn-
play, are credited to tha noted pho
tairraphar aii<l physicist, R. J.
Valla Jo.

? a a ?"

REX
Mitchell f.awls and Wellington

Playter, partners who seek gold In
lha film play "Fool's Hold" at tha

"DANDERINE"
Stops Hair Coming Out:

Doubles Its Beauty.

A l*w aenla buy* "ftanderlna"
After an application ef ' Danderlne"
you can not find a fallen hair ar
any dandruff, beal't** every hair
«hn>w* new life, vigor. brlfhtne**.
more color and thlcluiraa.

REX
| NOW PLAYING

MITCHELL
LEWIS

m Hr* T

In a KiKMnUr pla>
of the NorthwetiU-

"FOOLS'
GOLD"

Also?
Seventh Episode ol
JACK DEMP3EY

"Daredevil Jack"

I TODAY
\u25a0 THURSDAY
\u25a0 FRIDAY?

I "RIDERS
I OF THE
I DAWN"
I From the Novel

I 'THE DESERT
\u25a0 QF WHEAT"

I ZANE
I GREY
I FI'RIOI'H FIGHTS
\u25a0 A IHI.IM, FIKK
\u25a0 NIUHT IMDKHM

I CI-KM.Mi;It MUSIC
\u25a0 LWOKICH HAII'TMAN
\u25a0 Director

WWDKWKDAT. JV*9 **.

ELAINE
HAMMERSTEIN

%

today is iemhiim a thiee-day
ENfiAGEMENT AT TIE
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in a sensationally-interesting story of how many marriages are
brought about in millionaire society?by arts as old as the civili-

?
' zation of this earth?"THE

WOMAN GAME"
It is an arraignment of the idle rich, dealing with their home and
social life, and it has more thrill and kick and heart-interest than
most other pictures of the month.

"THE BREAT NICKEL RORBERY"
Sunshine Comedy, with Chester Conklin

symphony orchestra
31 Artists undej Reginald Dunn, playing "SWANEE"

lln thia week, have many trying

tlmm before they utrlke "p»y dirt"
but eventiuilly tbey wltb nrwt
t uei ?«« and heroin* very waalthy

J iwt how Iheir waalth effort* aach
and how both men fall In Inva with

lh« mime girl mafcM an mlerreling

photoplay
Thla picture wiy filmed In the

ini> Mountain* and the arena* and
«r|tlnir* nre familiar to Ihr majority

of total movie fana.
? ? ?

<OI.OMAI,

Th<- diffrrenor batwurn Ufa on ?

Tata* rattle ranrh and In exrlualvu
aoelety rlr< lea |p England (alia to
daunt pretty little JO. 11l h Roberta.

filar of "Ilrr Klt»* Fool Hlirbn«M,"

the photoplay which opuu at the Co-

lonial t<«tay
In thin picture Ml#* Robert*

ptay* the role of a nuirh irlrl. who

"THE GAMEST GIRL"
NEXT GRIFFITH FILM

D W. Griffith hM purchased from
Ktrst National Kibibllors' cirrult hit
production of "The Olrl,"
scheduled to have been the thlrrl
(Jrlfflth Klret National release, and
formerly colled "Rlack Heach." The
prior Involved In Hno.ooo Mr. Cirlf
fllll ha* announced thnt ho pinna to
take mor« itdin and enlarge the
film to a super feature. an elalmra
tlon th«t wljl require srverul month*.

A Simple Way to

Remove Dandruff
Thrra la ona aura way that tia*

never failed to rtmove dandruff at
onra, and that la to dl«aolv« It, than
you dnatroy It entirely. To do thla,
jiMTt iret about four ouneaa of plain,

common liquid «ion from »ny drujr
atore (thla la alt ynu will no*'!!, ap-

ply It at night whan retiring, uaa
enoUKh to niolaten the *c«lp and rub
It In *ant|y with tha finger tlpa.

By rnomln*. moat If not all, of
your dandruff will ba gone, and
(bra* or four mora application* will
completely dtiwolve nnd entirely de

\u25a0troy avery Mingle *ign and tnaoe of
It, no matter how much dajidruff you
may have.

You will find all ItrWng and dig-
ging of the nrnlp will Mop Inatantly,

and your hAir will be fluffy, luatroun.
glniwy. *llkynnd nnft, and look %n«l
feel a hundred tlmrs better.

What Is the Condition
of Your Blood Supply?

Highly Important to Krff It Free
From Impurities *

Did you know that ninety per cent

of all human ailment* depend upon

the .condition of your blood?

Nature given her warnings to var-
ious unmistakable ways, so that
whan the appetite falls, and you be.
come weak and listless and a general

run-down condition seems to take
possession of the whole body, It Is

an unfailing sign that Impurities will
steadily accumulate until your gen-

eral health will be seriously affeut-

ed. You should recognise the Import-

nnm, therefore, of very promptly
cleansing out the system. and keep-

luff the blood nupply pura and robust.

Kgr Uils purpose, no remedy can
equal H H M., tba fine old blood
purifier that haa been In constant
iim for more than fifty years. Be-
ing made from tha root* and herhs
of the forest*. It la purely vegetable,

and contain* not a particle of chenj

leal or mineral aubstunco.

Oat a bottle of B. S. 8. at four
drugstore today, and note how
promptly It build* up the appetlto

and gives new strength and vitality.

Write for free lltcrulure and med-
ical advice to Chief Medical Advlaer,
<lO Hwlft laboratory, Atlanta. Ua.

I* suddenly tnmapliuitrd to the m-
t«te of an Knrllsh duke. U

Appearing In the supporting (Ml
Is SUuihope Wheatrroft.

itiimflßPiifflfß

rSJWSK. TWO FEATURES
OIT Ml Imv Tmm raiMtb Mr (Mm wt«w qJM hrr Mr

with gemiliM aifeetion Mid reaped, while she "rolled the
bom*" «<Mi Uhm. Nnl ttiiac ib< n* to llinlidintu to be
\u25a0ailed Your Ud)iUy. Don't wto>
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Adelightful photodramq Comedy, Starring

edith Roberts
I

AND

MARTIN JOHNSON CANNIBAL PICTURES
"LANKLY HOI'TU PACIFIC M1H810N8"

INTERNATIONAL NEWS COMEDY
CONCERT ORCIIEBTHA

U4f Artistes


